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The Child ress Post celebrates
Christmas by the issue of an elab
orate special edition, worthy in

every respect of the splendid
country it represents.

It was an unappreciated bit of
irony that the weather man should
have brought that big load of pros
pectors to town in the first real
blizzard of the season, but then
come to think of it, he gave us
ample waring.

Manager

Next Monday is the day we
make a number of resolutions and
keep none of them. That is the
way with humanity, but it is per-
haps the better off for having made
the resolution;!, whether they are
kept or not.

While faithful to the last, there
isone class in Amarillo that is glad
that Christmas is over and that is
the clerical staff of the various re-

tail stores. Their's was a hard
week which finished Saturday
night, and they well deserved the
rest that came Sunday and yester-
day.

Senator W. A. Clark of Wyo-

ming has a pleasing little habit.
Every time a grandchild is horn to
him, he presents it with a check
'for $1,000,000. We really think

Governor Cobb of Mains

Tells of Slate's Degeneracy

lla a Courageous Speech Before the
..Maine Club of New York, He Telle

4he Shameful Truth About the
Maine Law that Places a

Premium Upon Fraud
and Deceit.

CRIES OUT AGAINST EVILS OF

THE "JOINT" AND "BLIND PIG."

Dataaudi That Paopla Rcapact tha Law. State
of Maloa Flooded with Vila Uquofi,

and Authorlliea ara Powarlaaa
to SUm tha Tlda.

Tha pAcb nf Governor Ontib of Main bfifnra tha
Mains Club of New York, In which ha acullilnalj
rahukxa Uia ponpla nf hie atata for Iraroplln under
font ilia prohibitory Inw, and decline that the evlla
f rowing from the brpocrltr of the ejretera hare dona
more hnrai and here cauned more moral deteriora-
tion of Die people then ell the rum that waa arer aold
In the Stuto, hue elu tctml wldmipreHd attention.

Huina hf the o.p.K Tltlcal attitude of tha people,
who pro'ciM frlimtlahlp for the lew, while eecretlr
eoniilvln l nullur ell bla etforta to enforce It, ha
doiimtidu lliAtUie clUiene of hie etnla either reepect
the inw or repeal it. lo the oourea ot bla addxeea
baeeld:

It la tha political and moral
awll wa a to contend with today. Teelew, rrenrdlaa ihr tale of llauore kava heea
Cat an tn etatuui hooka by I he people or tha

While Ihtr art laere thr eauet bekept ate lame. II U the Moralaaa to eea Ikat tkey ore be-re- flftherwlek tko law roHtoTed Ibo rower la etlll la
tka kmide or the people.

"Mat tha proklhltloa ejueMloa haa keea
tha footbitll of polllli'lnna. Ihrevlle trow-I- n

fritaa tka hypoerley of Ike eyetrai have
dona nor karat nat have routed ateretooral deterioration of the people than all
tko rum tkat wti trtr eold la the Htate.

"Maatll tka propla roapeet the law btscaneeIt la at law I I nquretloaably every foodeltlaon miiet. Thitt le the thin aa wMckdepratle tko mnterlal and moral welrnra mi
the Mtale. If the people doa't Ilka It, let
Ikeat taba It In hand and repeal II. WhileIt la a law let all aood eltlxene aland ahonlderto eboulder and enforce It."

Hie edilreta bus etlrred the puhllo eonaolenea lo
the necallr for auch practlrnl IcgiHlallon aa will do
away with tha dlaiuallnf anet-tacl- e nf an entire btale
ocretly dlyln the Tsr Una the people bava placed

on the eututa bonka,
The preea of Uia country, with practlrnl unanim-

ity, ndoram the ringing declarnliou of Governor
Cobb In fnror ot law and order and the overthrow
of toe rattan regime of the nnncrupulou, "JoUitlel"
the "booUpirnr" and the "blind iIk- -

lt hi a well known fitct thnt deaiilte tha effort of
the euthorUlce to uphold tha law, the ttuta la howooniimd with pbucua epnta where vice and crime
flourish In defluuc of Inw and decencr. We refer
Dot only to tha eacrot tntlllc of Uie "Joinilata" In Vila
llquoie, hipt into the einte In enoimoua quanll-Ilea- ,

aiui ld without aticb auporTlaltm aa I affordnd
In atnu wtir the tralllo le rKulutd by law, but to
the "druir aUire erll." which encouruMee perjury
and hypncnay on tha part of phyaiclau and tha pub-ll- o

jriinrHlly,
The recent patent medicine eipoearee, pnhllthed

In the Latllee Hume Journal, Colllnra' Weekly and
other hunml of the bluheet eUndlnr. dlerloea thaaur(lln fwt tlmt the nuijorlty of liquid tnedlolnaa
OontHlu at Imet St) per cent of alcohol.

Hut perhaua the moat alarming feature of ttieee
rerelatloiie la the fact that tlieee alcoholic conooc-Hon-

ew'llna-- under falwi colora a "patent niedl-since- "
are eold In prohibition atatot In ennrinouaquantltlea almply and eolel for tha alcohol they

eonlulll.
The almnlnla lunacy of a law permltflnf the Bale

of "pxtotit inndlcliiee" conUlnlnt ae hlifh ae M per
rent of alcoliot.aiid litrlilddliiir the tula of em lirolld
bHTerimce aa bwr, ahl.b nwirdtntf to Colllere'
Weekly wontulna only 1 per cent of alcohol, la appar-
ent.

Tha healthfulnee of beer haa long been rerof-olui- l
by Hie medical profnaalon anlaon, of tha

Knt htlirtl dlrlnee. notiihy lllrhop Henry O.
of the Kiilecopnl Church, ho hurc Hen fore-moa- t

In the flkht awninat the whlnkey Ira (tic. elate It
aa a totiip-'rimc- a Iwrnraaa, alougalda of aoda water
an1 'Hints "aift drink.''

Yet tlie eiata nf Maine while pmhlhltin tha tale
nf bner, wlnke el the anla ot vile, poiFouoiie "medl-rliie-

rtwkina In alcoliol. and permtte He eale to
mwn, woiiiitn and children witbout l t or hindrance!

Undortlie ctitl(.n, "A, M nine Opinion of klHlne,"
the Olilcwo Rrenln(f Pnet, known a the leadlnif

Purity In pnlltlre, ear"! "OoTenwir Oibb,
however, til l not neidnnt the opporbinltr to deprecate
Uie fiiu-- r of the tuie rwf which he to Urn executive,
win i iii'Mnir the prolillilllon Inw aa a emlem of
him'.-l- y whh'h 'hit cnuted more moral detnrtora-llie- i

tin ny. tbe people than all the rum tlmt aver
wa liL' Ihe Uovnriior eiiiphetlred wlmt hit
bmrei already knew, tlmt II le not a dllllrult matter
to pr wura liquor In any city or loan of Maine,
thouvh theqimlity of the atiiff obtained abuuldiuake
the irrlnkxra prolil hltlonlals. -

The Uoveninr further r trued tliul the lawanf tha
ibtleiutaliMl the eehHin mutt be nU'jed ae Inwa: but
II mlirht lolwei-- the llnee tlmt aaovernor
who Intllnvee tlmt proln billon, aa prm llred In Mnlne,
la "one of the renl t poliiintl and luoriil evilawa' heve U contnnd with lodey" la not likely to be
overtaloiia In Ihe enforcement of Ihe lew or itroul.le blmwtlt lo no dlttlnctly out of hlewny lo huntnp the loiulkiMiper and the "blind pin" owner,

He in ao monr wortla that be had Jonrnayed
lo Netv Vnrk to tell the former retldente of the edit
hetfiivoviied that wtenaliilv be we Ulioltllii( hypo-rrie- y

nod a moral evil and reapectlug a law hau ha a curae.
While atmcfvlirif that a majority of tha people

are In f.ivn-o- f the ort of prohlhltlnn that eilat lo
Mitlne. Unveririr Oohb believe tliat the element op- -

fwmod le etronji tnnuiih to mock at the law and braid
arid trlrkerr tlmt nullify all the olTortaof

IheanthorlilK, Douhlleea ha lo believe that tha
quality of the alnolr llo pnlaon tltat la more or lee
readily ohtaloed, U a Injurtoua phralcally aa lb
pncilce nf eiun It le harmful morally.

The etmi'lat-l- nf the governor aoln abroad lo
attai-- a dlttlnctly aaaociated wilb the atnta la,
boworer, not likoly lo alfeti tha people of Maine
l"rond a eertrtln nxpreeelon of opinion liere and''"re. It niny ha of vulu to other roinmuiilUa lawxjb (iiullar ltflelaUou UouuUiiuplaleii

the be more
If it were the
not have to worry the

that is as sure
as fate next Monday.
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custom should gen-

eral. writer hereof
would about
square-u- p coming

Now, "in the old gray dawn of
the morning after," are you not
ready to admit that you are the
better man for the coming of
Christmas? If the recurrent of the
day failed to call up similar and
better days, there must be some-

thing wrong in your make-u- p.

The Herald has received much
literature recently in regard to
Christian Science, and it has been
carefully studied by the sporting
editor, who has been having much
trouble with toothache, and really
needed something of the sort. For
the rest of the staff the old time
religion is abundantly satisfying.

The scarcity of coal that has
prevailed all this month more or
less has caused a general hope that
that gas factory will be an assured
thing before another winter. Fuel
and illuminating gas are treasures
in a climate like this and it will be
a glad day for Amarillo when the
berjuice is turned into the mains.

The Carlsbad Current is out with
a splendid edition that tells of the
past, the present and the future of
Eddy County, New Mexico. The
effort is a most ambitious one, well
written and all that, but the scribe
falls down when it comes to the
future part of it. The writer knows
something of that country, and.'now,

that the government has tardily
taken hold of the great irrigation
plant, honestly believes that it will
be the finest irrigated section in

whole world. That it has the best
climate no one has ever disputed,

Next Monday will be the annual
swear-of- f day and Amarillo should

celebrate the festival by making an

cath that before, the new year
ends, there will be an 'adequate
system of permanent sidewalks in

the twon, as well as the beginning
of permanent street work. Ama
rillo has been a reproach in the
eyes of the southwest long enough)

and has gotten to a 6ize where
it cannot afford to neglect this
phase of progress any longer. The
absence of sidewalks and of

streets, one might say, is the only

blemish upon the place as a resi-

dent point and the deficiency
should certainly be supplied dur-

ing 1906.

PAY VOIR DEBTS.

The man who is endeavoring to
pay his debts and cannot is to be

pitied and should be extended
every help and courtesy possible.
It isn't eyery man who can meet
nis obligations promptly, and due
allowance should be made for this.
Very few men really desire to un-

duly push the payments of debts,
ind it is not good business to do
it. But tha 'man who contracts
debts without the intention of pay-

ing them, or who gets behind and
'.hen makes no effort to settle up
me old scores should be treated
with contempt by all honest peo-

ple, and made to feel that he is

about as low-dow- n as men grow.
Debt is not disgraceful in itself.but
to persistently fail and to refuse to
pay a debt is a disgrace. The
sooner the people come to regard
it in this light the better it will be
for them. A man is of very 6mall
caliber who will allow some other
man to feed and clothe or other-
wise care for his wife and children
without making an effort to pay for
it, yet all of us know many men
who habitually do this. The man
who will do it will steal but for the
fear of the law's punishment.-j-Brownwo- od

Bulletin.

King of all Cough Medicines.
Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier of

Canton Center, Conn., who has
been in the U. S. seryice for about
sixteen years, says: "We have
tried cough medicines for croup,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is king of all and one to be relied
upon every time. We also find
it the best remedy for coughs and
colds, giving certain results and
leaving no bad after effects. We
are never without it in the house'
For eale by all Druggists. 49Tltn

KING CHRISTMAS LAS
It is easy if you get the right kind; the sort that lasts, and makes the recipient think
of you every time it is used. We have a store full of this sort of Christmas gifts,
and it is always a pleasure to show them. aft

. SILVER KNIVES and FORKS Made of the best steel, and will be a useful or-
nament to Madam's table for many a year

CARVING SETS Nothing could be nicer to give your wife. We have a beauti-
ful assortment, all of them good, from $2.50 up to

Corner of
Sixth

and Polk

STOVES a Why not make the home a Christmas present? During the holiday THCTseason we are selling the celebrated Buck's, above J 4 at LU3 1

GUNS a A serviceable rifle or shot gun will bring joy to any boy or man, and we are making a
special holiday price on them. j j s j. jk

WE do not handle cheap toys and such like, but have a store full of things that make Christmas
last the whole year round. Costs but little more than the sort that are gone in a few days or weeks.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. R. W. C. L O W R Y

Veterinarian
Office at L. O. Thompson & Bros.

Drug Store. Amarillo, Texas.

DR. L. E. MAGNENAT
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Golding & Richardson's drug
store.

Res. Phone 236 Office Phone 48

C. E. luitirni J. R. lowmii M. J, I. Jickiw

Gustavus, Bowman & Jackson
LAWYERS

AMARILLO - TEXAS

Office: Suite 6 Carson Bldg. Phone
Notary Public in Office.

rOOR OLD BACHELORS.

Some men, no matter how hard
they try, are unlucky in securing a
life partner. Such poor devils are
to be pitied, of course, but instead
we see them abused by women,

statesmen and clergymen, who

would find nothing admirable about
Asostle Paul, were he livied to-

day.

Listen to the following from Dr.

Croup.

Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup. I

Chamberlain's Cough remedy given
as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, will prevent the at-

tack. It never fails, and is pleas-

ant and safe to take. For sale by

all Druggists. 49Tlm

Make
Your
Mark

In The World!
Don't be satisfied to work

along in the same old way
for low wages. We can
help you carve out a suc-

cessful career. Thousands
have increased their salaries
by following; our plan. We
can train you in spare time,
and at small cost, for any
of the following1 positions:

Mechanical, Electrical, Stein, CM, or
Minlnc Engineer; Electrician; Surveyor;
Architect; Draftiman; Bookkeeper; Sten-

ographer; Teacher; Show-car- d Writer;
Window Dreteer; or Ad Writer.

Write TODAY, atatlne; which post,
tlon InterawU oo, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCIANT0N, FA. 4

OB filt OK OCI LOCAl VMMTATITF,i

Emil G. Hirsch, the noted Jewish
rabbi, of Chicago1 "Bachelors do

not contribute toward the mainte-
nance of a moral order. They en-

joy the blessings which society be-

stows but make no return. Cow-

ards they are. By the old Jewish
teachers thev were classed with
gamblers. This harsh classifica-
tion of bachelors does not apply to
those who have denied themselves
the joys of wedded life because
they had to support relatives or
realized that marriage would inter-

fere with their devotion to science,
medicine or art, but it does apply

to those who shun marriage be-

cause they fear to assume respon-

sibilities.
"One of the growing evils of the

day is the great increase in celi-

bacy. Even Jews are affected by

this tendency. Perhaps in no

other country is a life seclusion,
the inner, the life away from the
gaze of the world, so little culti-

vated as in America. We have
pitched our lives at a certain key

and we have missed the note of
simplicity. We are distracted by

multifarious duties and necessi-

ties. The current of the time is

toward extravagance and luxury.
"The young men 6ay they would

not offer a girl a home less attrac
tive than the one they ask her to

leave. They say the girls would
not begin where their mothers be-

gan thirty years ago.
"The only cure is reversion to

the simple life and an invitation to
religion and all that it implies to
come back to the family altars.
Girls must learn that life is not all
sunshine."

For Sick and Nervous.
We have a cure for nervous peo-

ple, pimply, pale or sallow people
and those who are troubled with
the loss of ambition, failing mem-

ory, depression of spirits, lack of
confidence, nervous headache and
"wakefulness. All these symptoms
are produced by weakened nerves.
Make rich red blood and furnish
food for the nerves by the use
of Dr. Gunn's Blood and Nerve
Tonic. A tablet to take at meal
time. 75c a box at druggists. Peo-

ple gain from 1 to 3 pounds of
solid flesh per week by the use of
this medicine. That is an indica-

tion it is doing good. Made by Dr.
Rosanko Co., Philadelpeia, Pa. For
sale by L. O, Thompron & Bro.

45-- T

A Good School.
Toby's Practical Business Col-

lege, Waco, Texas. No blow, no
misrepresentations, nor unbus-
inesslike propositions or guaran-
tees. Plenty of good, honest work
by highly educated persons
that's all. The High Grade
School for High Grade Students.
Catalogue free, enter at any time,
this school is the home of Janes'
Shadeless Shorthand, the renown-
ed Parliamentary System.

Notice Tan Payers!
Please call at the office of the

collector of the Amarillo Inde-
pendent School District and pay
your district school tax,

R. B. Nswcomb, Collector.
Room 12 Carson Building.

inaE.'!!T'a,.-r.-i

L-BARNE-

TT'S STUDIO
FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHS

Copying and Social Attention Given to Kodak
Finishing and View work,

BEST WORK. :- -: LOW PRICES.

NlM laaalaalila

Holiday Rates.
For the Christmas and New

Year Holidays the Southern Kan-

sas will have on sale Tickets to the
old states at i fares for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Dec.
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 31 and Jan.
1. Good to return 30 days from
date of sale.

T. W. Wiiitk,
49tf- - Local Agent.

La Grippe Thrice Cured.
"1 have had the grippe three dif-

ferent times," says Mrs. Thomas
Cleland, of Alliance, Ohio, and was
left with a bad cough. Every time
I was cured by the use of Cham-

berlain's Cough and I can
not 6peak too highly of this valua-

ble medicine." For sale by all
Druggist. 31T5t

$1.50

$5,00

Wholesale
and

Retail

EnlarKinK,

Remedy

up

A Last Word!
Before the old year draws to a
close, enjoy the pleasure that a
low estimate on a good endur
ing Plumbing Job will give you.

W.A.Watfcins.
40; Taylor street-Ph- one 442.

STOCKMENNOTlCI- - 1

Do you ever ship anything to market ?
If so, the selecting of vour commission firm is a matter that should be

carefully considered. It is important to you.
First of all, your interest demands absolute reliability. You want to

know for an certainty that your money will be returned to you after
your stock is sold, promptly, too.

You want to be sure you stock will be sold for all it is worth on the
market; a poor sale can undo your work a long time,

Your stock must be handled carefully and correctly; a good "fill" helps
materially to pay shipping expenses.

Because our service insures you all these good features we morit your
business. Consign vour next shipment to us.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.,stock Yards, KANSAS CITY
WB ALSO HAVE OUR OWN HOUSES AT

CHICAGO. SOUTH OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH.
DENVER. SOUTH ST. PAUL. EAST BUFFALO.

y Read our maret letter in this paper. Write us for any special information desired.

CR0WDUS BROS. & COMPANY,
EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE DfALHtS IN j

GRAIN, HIDES, WOOL AND FURS.

We can Save you monev on car lots of Grain. Cotton Seed
meal and cake. Bring u'your hides, highest cash

prices paid .i'. ah, times. Try us.

Near Round House.
.... ... ,.aj,.i, w h , ,. yrmit xxzz

Cor, 5lh & Grant St.

--.w

mm,iMf
To Introduce Our Own Special Brand we will send
for $4.00 One Oallon by Impress, Prepaid, In plain
package, a Rye Whisky which we guarantee m Year
Old. Medicinally Pure, Mild and Mcllow-sonicthln- jf

you can drink without calling out the fire department
In onotRiNO Mention Orrm N0.1
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